
WELCOME VIDEO
Welcome! So excited to have you on

board. 

Get started here!

SMART START
Smart start is our bonus program for new

market partners to make your investment

back as quickly as possible! 

Watch this video here! 

Download Smart Start documents here!

Download Compensation plan here!  

WHO DO YOU KNOW?
Now let's start thinking through your

people.  

Print here to get started on your list.

HOW TO TALK MONAT
The more you talk about it, the easier it

gets. And don't worry, you do not need to

know and understand everything to be

able to share, but it's helpful to have some

basics as you start Let's learn as you earn. 

Watch this video here! 

Click here to download PDF.

PERFECT PROSPECT
Number one question when you get started  

is, who do I start talking to? This will help

you get a better idea of where to go from

here.  

Watch the video here! 

ONBOARDING CHECKLIST



COMMON OBJECTIONS
Getting no's is definitely a part of the

process... But no does not mean no forever!

You will learn how to gently and

intentionally walk people through their

objections.  

Watch this video here. 

Download PDF here 

HOW TO ENROLL VIP 
Watch here to learn how to enroll a vip! 

Download details of VIP program here.  

ONBOARDING CHECKLIST

HOW TO ENROLL MP 
Watch here before you enroll a new MP!

Then watch here to learn how to enroll MP.

SOCIAL MEDIA
Social media is a crucial tool to utilize for

your Monat business. It's a free platform that

has thousands of people needing what you

have to offer. Watch here to learn a few

basics to using social media effectively.

Watch this video here! 

LAUNCH CALL 
Last step, schedule our launch call to walk through basics + start earning!  

TOOLS TO HELP YOU  
There are lots of helpful tools to get rolling

with sharing. Use the links to download...

we can talk through how to use these

tools during our call! 

Product Tools 

Business Tool

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y8naog5wODlTuIX7v49T7MastAo1uXM3?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Y8naog5wODlTuIX7v49T7MastAo1uXM3?usp=sharing
https://www.everydaymomentum.net/opportunity

